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Reuse Annotation Method In Another
Class I have 3rd Party SDK which uses
Java Annotation to annotate their
classes. But currently I'm not
interested in using that SDK. I've used
the same Annotations (which are in
place in SDK) to create my own Java
classes. Now I want to use them in my
code in the same way like I used in
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SDK. I've searched and searched for it
but could not find any solution. import
org.slf4j.LoggerFactory; import
org.slf4j.Logger; @Feature
@SuppressWarnings("all") public class
Foo { public void method1() { Logger
log = LoggerFactory.getLogger(this.ge
tClass()); log.error("An error has
occurred."); } } Above is my class
which I've written. Now I want to use
my own annotations in class Foo. And
my own annotations should be used in
place of those used in SDK. Now I've
created my own class like following
import
java.lang.annotation.ElementType;
import java.lang.annotation.Retention;
import
java.lang.annotation.RetentionPolicy;
import java.lang.annotation.Target;
@Retention(RetentionPolicy.RUNTIME)
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@Target(ElementType.TYPE) public
@interface Feature { } Now I've
created the following class import
javax.annotation.Nonnull; import
javax.annotation.Nullable; import
org.slf4j.Logger; @Feature public class
Bar { public void method1(@Nonnull
String string) { Logger log = LoggerFa
ctory.getLogger(this.getClass());
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